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force himself to, mVii er to th.ink, and'PROFESSIONAL CATvfcS- -

HE'Florence Hotel,
L. K. DRAIS, - - Proprietor.

Geology of Arizona.
At the meeting of the mining engi-

neers in San Francisco last week Pro-

fessor Comstock spoke of "The Geology
of Arizona." He said that there is a
very large gold field developing in that
territory and that Arizona is destined
to be a rich mining state. Gold of in-

creasing value is being found at the
lower levels, down about 2,500 feet. Re-

cently very rich large nuggets ami
grains have been found scattered
through white quartz after passing
through the water level, 300 or 400 feet
below the surface. In the mine in
which Dr. Comstock is interested tbe
ore was worth $5 a ton near the sur-faj- o

UuJ now at a depth c! st ' DACTniinP'.

J. Made from Grape Cream of
Tartar, and AbsolutelyPure

Highest award, Chicago World's i Fair."
Highest tests by U. S. Gov't Chemists.

least of all does he wont to forsake his
sit- - --ers for his dress suit.

li.o woman, on the other band, has.
been shut up all day in the walls of ber
house, going through the deadly dull
roui.d of domestic duties without the.
distraction of sefcig fresh face or
hearing a new idea. She has toiled in
her way just as hard as. her husband,
and when night comes, she, too, feels
the need of a change to rest and refresh
herself, She is also worn out, in body
and M and tired tired oft the servr
ants' iueotnpvteuce and the children's,
fretting am) raiding and perpetual de-

mands cud of turning and twisting and
patching and mending and thinking
while she is swallowing one meal what...

"'. 1,: o pro H'

v mild H to ivit i'ruiii it n 11

j'KU'.ri: vd ii preuy frock i: lid go'.ijg
to tne'in filter or part;, or even to
make a call on the peooie next floor.
To. evi'n .t such .i thiiig to her
)ii.sbai:d. however, is to bring on a
growling diatribe on women's gadding,
with the assertion from
her lord and master that "you don't
see me forever wqntiDg to run around
somewhere." HajLng delivered hia
homiiy, the man stretches his feet out
again to the tire and absorbs hiicself
iii his paper and never once thinks he
is not an entertaining companion foi;-- a

woman who is pining for a s

and innocent amusement.
From their own points of view tbe

husband and wife are both right, and
inasmuch as we can't change the condi
tions of life it is a good deal better, to-- .

adapt ourselves to., them than to try
tp adapt them to us. An old proverb
sets forth the fact in natural history
that you can take an ox to water, but
you can't make him drink. In like
manner you can take your husband to
a part-- , but you can't make him enjoy
himself, as every woman kucv.s who
lias ever tried it. Ho the part cf good
sense and good feeling-seem- s to be to
let him alone. Let him be happy in his
own way and devise your owd scheme
for relaxation and eitj-i- j tnejjt... There
i no woman, unless she is a miserable
manager, who etMt't get out of her own
bouse for a few hours everv day.' In
that time rhe may meet biigi.t j..-

- Je,
go to club meetings, yee tha tc y
at the matinees,, and if she .tijxsvof
home cooking treat herself to urusuai
dishes at the restaurants. In f!ese days,
of women's independence there t

reasan iky aot find for her-
self plenty of rational enjoyment that
vvonld in no wry interfere with brr
fiouie duties or iu'tre'ts. Aiid in iind-i- p

thrsM' out'-i'?- c ir.tt sdi" better
fits herself fr'd'i fifes?-wit- the com-

plex duties every womfin confronts
who has a hu';).pj and children. Chi-eag- o

Chronicle.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.. V

The force ot waves breaking on the
shore is equal t 17 tons to the square
yard

More women, than men. go Mini in
Sweden, Norway and Iceland; more
men than women in the rest of Europe.

Betweea 7,000 and 5K000 pounds of
plug tobacco are yearly furnished to
the penitentiary inmates in Mississippi.

A. tiger with a glass eye is in a men-
agerie at, Stuttgart, and looks es fierce
with his glass eye-a- s with the real one.

A prisoner in the Lackawanna coun-
ty, Pa., jail, has been there for three
year for contempt of court in refus-

ing to testify in. a civil case.
Bills for carriage hire by Boston al-

dermen in 1808 amounted to over $12,--

000, although the appropriation was
only $5,600. One alderman expended
$2,213, or over six dollars a day.

About 200 tons of ballast which Capt.'
Anderson had in the he'd of bis bark
Austria, a British vessel which recent-
ly reached Boston from Manila, were
rock from the fortifications of Cavite
that were destroyed by Dewey.

The rarest bird in exis-tenc- is a cer-
tain kind of pheasant in Ancam. For
many years its existence was known
only by the fact' that its longest and
most splendid plume was in much

by mandarins for thcis In ai
A s;;i-;!c- - rk'.n is worth ("t, and the liv--':

:; h'.ru be prictie;-- , but it soon-i-

.s.:.p't;wtY.
flic of ile sultan at !e

is a gorgeous fight. Tbe
...ii? ; ni:fna!ri! that cf any

r building in nttr-v-- . ; ,! ' from the
Mlmg hangs a superb Venetian chan-i'.'Ile- r,

tbe 200 lights of which make a
;;ieam like that of a veritable sun. At
each of the four corners of the room tall
candelabra in baccarat glass are placed,
and tbe throne is a huge seat covered
with red velvet and having arms and
back of pure gold.

Kelt with the TeUpbons) Girl.
A telephone girl at a popular Broad-

way hcitel says that five men out of
every six forget something when they
come out cf the telephone booth after
sending ,i message. No matter how
attentat.- - a man may be at other times
bis wits cm to go wool gathering after
be has used a public telephone. The
next person that follows him into the
booth is pretty sure to find a forgotten
umbrella or a pair of gloves. But ciga-
rette smokers are the most forgetful.
When a man ia talking through the
'phone he puts his lighted cigarette on
tbe desk, fuily intending to take it up
when he goes out. He seldom does it.
The porter comes along during the day
and gathers the stumps
into a box. Nobody knows but himself
what he does with his perquisites in the
way of tobacco. N. Y. Herald.

DR. ANCIL MARTIN,
TB AND EAR. Phoenix, Arliona

GEO. M. SROCKWAY,
""PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and
X residence at hospital Florence, Arlsona

GEO. SCOTT.

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyances, Dudleyville,

A.T
DOCTOR MORRISON.

"WHYSICIAN ANDMUSQSmj. All Calls
promptly day or night. Residence

lath Guild building just baok of C. R.
MlcsesA Co., store, FlorWics,'A. T.

1. P. FREEMAN. 'ft'M.C. D. VIS,
President.

THE

.CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL EANK,

or Tnchon, Arizona.

'Capital Paid Up, - - - $ 50,000
'Surplus and Profits, - 10,000

.Deposits, - - - .500,000

Foreign exchange. Cable and telegraphic
1 transfer! all over the world.

Accounts of individuals, firms and corpora,
' tlons solicited and their interests carefully
, looked after.

H. B. TENNEY, Cashier.

THE

Florence mm
. Vnder Manaffement of

Or. GEO. M. BROCKWAY.

f Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

"Toilet Articles, 'Perfumeries

MJIank Books, .Stationery, Cigars, Etc

NOVELTIES OROEREB FROM TIME TO TIME.

Opposite The Flobenck Tbibusk office

"In P. R. Brady, Jrs.a New Building.

s first-class in every respect. Seals 33 and 25

ets. Ladles dining room.

Corner 7th t,nd Main street

'Florence, - - Arizona.

lEUliott House,
Soiita Side Ratlroaa Track.)

.Casa Grande, - - Arizona,
W V. ELLIOTT, Proprietor

First --cla Accommodations Tor

f Commercial Travelers and the Gen-e-

Public.

Rooms newly furnished and kept neat and
clean. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords by an excellent American cook.

Corner Saloon,
CHAS. W. HARDT, Proprietor.

Florence, - -- - Arizona.

Headquarters for the Gang.

'IFhe finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

ll IGIA&CC
DEALERS IN

General Herclianflise,

Co per Main aud l2t)i streets.
Florence. ... Arizona- -

C. E. ANCULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is constantly supplied with Fat Beef, which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com-
pelled to sell for eash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

Antonio, Chinaman
DEALER IH

Qenerai Merclianilise

Corner 9th and Bailey streets,

Florence. - Arizona.
t

TSewly Furnished and Refitted.
W ill be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
JIND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,

Bar Conhtaatly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Patronage f Commercial men anil the gen-er-

public respectf ully solicited.

The Valley Bank,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital, ... $ 100,000

Surplus, ... 25,000
W11. Christy, President.
M. H. Shkbuas,
M. W. Missinukk, Cashier.

Receive) Deposits,
Make CoIIeetiona,

Boy and Sell Exchange,

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m, to 3 p. m.

COKHSSPONDENT- S-

American Exchange National Bank. N. T.
The Bank, San Francisco,

California.
Am. Exchange Nat'l Bank, Chicago, I1L
First National Bank, Los Angeles.
Bank of Arizona, fresco tt. Arizona.

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Slap aid LiTery Go.

(incorporated 1892.)

DAILY : STAGS
BETWEKN,

Florence iid Casa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Caen Cranoe.

THE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tucson, Arizona.

Capital Stock, - - . $50,000
Surplus and Profits, - - 7,500

OFFICERS:

Bahboh M. Jacobs, President.
Fkzd FiiEisHMAS, nt.

Lionel M. Jacob. Cashier.
I. M. Obmsbi Assistant-Cashie- r.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Makes telegraphic transfers. Draws For.

eign and Domestic Bills of Exchange.
Accounts of Individuals. Firms ans Cor-

porations solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

European Plan.
GEO. H. A. LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets.

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading fcminessand family hotel in Ari

zona. Located in the business center Con
tains one hundredroeins.

Tunnel Saloon.

CHOICE WINES,

LIQTTOES

AND CIGARS.

J. C. KEATINC, Proprietor.

Lem Wing Chung
DEALEEIN

Dry Goods Groceries

And Notions.

Sell cheap for cash.
Corner 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence- - ' - Arizona.

U rock. The whole geolo-j- of t'ie
territory is just beginning ti - i

veloped, and is extremely interesting ;

to the scientist. All the copper end I

lead in Arizona occur in faults in tha
formations, Lul liicy never wi

together.
Professor Dumble opened the session

with a paper on tbe natural coke of
the new coal fields in the State of So
nora, Mexico. He explained that these
valuable dop mits are 2 WO feet abov e
the Yaqui valey, and comprise some
thirty-on- e beda of coal, varying from
two to ten or more feet in thickness.
They practically belong to the South-
ern Pacific company, whbsh has re-

cently takee hold of them, although
men have known of their existence in
a vague way for nearly thirty years.

Professor Blake of Arizona expressed
much interest in the facts concerning
these coal beds, and declared that tbe
presence of such great deposits of nat-

ural coke in a region where none be-

fore was obtained is of immense com-

mercial importance not only to tbe
metallurgical development of that part
of Sonora and to tbe railroad com-

panies, but to the miuing districts of
Arizona and perhaps to the wh ole Pa-

cific coast, which is in need of cheaper
fuel of this kind. "These, new coal
fields'" he said "mean that many met-

allurgical developments will result.
For thirty yeara they have been al-

lowed to lie idle because capital has
been too timid to take hold. Now tbe
Southern Pacific has seen their value
and will profit, by their development."

Dr. Dougkis remarked that the tia;st
eoke isgeaerally found. at the eastern
eiwl cj! tue& coal field .ad. th;.-pures-

anthracite &t the western end. In tUe

new Baranea coal fields, however, he
thought that sufficient developments
had not yet been made to show the
real exisHiV of the deposit.

According to.the latest reports of the
United States treasury, Arizona and
Kew Mexico paid a fraction mpre thin
$132,800 into-th- e coffers of tbe inter-
nal veveaue department of the govern-

ment for the last fiscal year. The ques
tion arises what do we receive in return
for this tax. Add to this tbe amount
paid for enstoms duty,-- land and mines
and tbe total is very large indeed.
Arizona is denied statehood. Is not
this taxation without representation?
Arizona asks to-- , have-thi- s tax money

returned by appropriations for reclaim-
ing onr dissert land, thus enabling ns
to create conditions which will provide

homes for tbe home seeker and establish
a most desirable- - populatioa in the
territory. Inasmuch as A.rizocaIs citi-

zenship is taxed without representa-
tion, the very least the government
could do would be to return this tax
to. aid in. the reclamation of tho
government lands. The proposition
is not only just and equitable, but
a matter of right, which the revenue
tax paying citizens have a right to
demand. (Tucson Star.

Tho-Glcb- Times says luat the Globe

and I'hoeuLv railroad project irt any-

thing but a myth. The &ujcvey is
forward, and the route, ac-

cording to the latest plann,. will reach
every mining district of importance
between Globe ahd Phoenix, including
Mineral Creek and the Eay luiuu. II
this enterprise is ever carried out it
insures a wonderful future for those
camps, which from their remoteness
were nnable to accomplish anything
in tbe past. It is to the interest of
both Gila and Maricopa county to pro-

mote this enterprise by all available
means.

QUESTION QF AMUSEMENT.

la Most Cases tbe Man Desires Rest
ral the Woman Prefers

Excitement.

One of the problems that develops
out of that trying first year of married
existence is the equal adjustment of tbe
amusement question.. To the average

an, worn out with the work and
.worry of the day, tired of the babel of
voices and coufsiei. in which he has
tolled and weary ot trying to make
himself agresjle to. those he must
pl,se for business purposes, there

on eariii so desirable
as the quiet and peace of his own fire-

side. He doesn't want to talk or be
talked to. He Cocfcc't want to have to

Imitation taking powders are mostly made j
from alum. They may cost less per pound, I

their use is at tb cast oi health

thing of a mystery. Now, I was mar-
ried to bim 12 years, and at the conclu- -

sioii cf tliut period, when I secured my
divorc?, I don't thick I could have con-

scientiously placed my hand over my
heart and declared that I actually knew
hira. Some men are so difiicnlt to get
acquainted with, you know."

The situation was a bit embarrass-
ing, but the young couple took the
room they bad decided upon, anyhow. '

Washington Post. e

Ont of Place.
A rather disastrous wager that of

the man who made a bet with his sweet-

heart that he could dust the sitting-reo- m

before she could throw a stone
that would hit the fence. At the end '

of an hour she had broken three win-rlm- v

nrtnw. bit a sTrm'l hoy and
s; vera! ruso oustic--- ; v hiie be

had smashed four vases, down
two j'.ictures and brushed sotue bric-a-bra- c

into the tire. And yet there are
people who maintain t'Jat the spheres
of the sexes are one and the same.

Mecca.

Eftccs a In St. James.
Eemove the outer skin of some green T

peppers by means of hot fat, clean out
the seeds by cutting off the atalks '

Make a garnishing of onions, green pep-
pers, mushrooms and. fresh tomatoes, ,
sliced and fried in oil. Put a portion of
the garnishing in the bottom of the '
green peppers, place one raw egg on ?

'top, season well, bake to a color in
oven and serve hot. Albany Argtis.

Preserves.
Jellies, pickles or catsup ar

. mnrtk nnirklV. lUOrS

DefUtiiiuuj to
Psraftina Wax tban by any other
method. Dotens of other nses wulbs
found tor Jr
Paraffins Vax

In sverr boosehold. It is desn.
and odorlesssir, water

, w4eh Mat of its- - many -- uaes
from yoor aiwgis or gnwi. . m

Hold everywnere. us "i lj

For Sals..
The Ttratly ranch on the Gila river one

mile and a quarter below Florence, consist-
ing of one elaim of one buu- - '
dred and sixty acres, ami an additional
avmestead claim adjoining of eighty acres '

with a frontatre on the river of one mile.
DiviihiJ into five different fields of 3 and

arbed wire fences with tncaquit posts,
iue iaud with proper cultivation will

yield 2,000 pounds of wheat and 2,500 pounds. '

of barley per acre. A good dwelling housee
with kitchen, bath room and store room at
tached, with large graneilea 16x82 each.
One grist mill with machinery for a burr
mill, 2 pair of burrs. --A frame house adjoin- - "

ins 16x30 feet and onji of the best wells fc --

Water in the valley, 15 yards from the house. -

The land will yield 400,000 pounds of wheat "

or 500,000 pounds of barley or 1,200 tons of
alfalfa allowing for 3 crops of alfalfa a year.
An abundance of and Cottonwood
on the claim..

Title U. S. Patent.'
For further particulars address the TBI- - '

B'JSE Office or the undWrsijrued.
Sept:23-t- f PETER R. B"JADY, SB.

Notice."
To Jesus Martinez: You are hereby not!

fled that I hold in my possession an Iron 1

Gray Mare belonging to "you, upon which
there ia a pasture, bill due me' of $27.50. '
The above mare now has a oolt with her
about5 months: old. You will please come '
forward and pay said chat ges together with
the charge of advertising, or I will sell said '
mare and co't as provided by law.

Sept.2!-3- t WILLIAM SCHMIDT.
Dated Florence, Ariz., Sept. 18th, 1S99.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO;,
CHICAGO. but

BULLION, RAGGLES AND ME."

Old Bullion rode in
J rode in a cable car,

While Rafc'gles walked on a journey.
Though the place where it led was

far.
And this was proof conclusive,

1 am sore you will all at-re-i ,

That ! ,ag better than RaKiei,
Aud Bullion was better than me. '.

Culllun dwelt in a palace;
My cottage was rat her neat

But Raeglvs lived in a hovol
When fee was'r turner! oitton the

street.
So it's plain that the God who made us

Intended the Case to be,
TbaVl shotiid be better than Ragrlca,

And Bullion be better thro me.
At lea-.-- t it wts so till Racviotr

Struck svM in a mine he found.
The-- tils milllot e;.--t 'rwsert oIJ T dllon's,

Ami he went t f O top with a buutid,
l vDr:!l, w hit, h ti is

TuoU never fin hour to agree
Thnt Ra?srK.wiu better thuu Bullion

And both of th better tlmn me.
So now I am out prostrating-- . '.

And hope possesses my mind-Tha-

under the earth's brown mantle
A treasure of treasures I'll find,

To prove that I'm better than Bullion,
And better than Rasgleax too,

For it's thus that tbe world" will
Judge us

No matter what we may do. -

A. J. Watibhocsb.

An Unexpected Answer.

Unbranded.

A young and pretty Arizona school j

ma'am, who was teaching ber first term '

of school, told in strict confidence re-- j

cently to oneef her special girl chums I

the following incident: "I was trying j

to teach little Johnny to spell and pro
nounce 'feet.' After many trials I
succeeded in teaching him tbe letters.
but to save my life I could not teach
him how to pronounce tbe word. In
despair I said : 'Now, Johnny, what is
it a cow has four I only have
two?'. The answer, was prompt; pro-
nunciation perfect, but it was unex-
pected, and I wished the 'floor would
open and swallow me up to hide tbe
shame on my face as the scholars tit-

tered at my embarrassment and John-

ny's unexpected reply. I will never,
never ask such a question if I teach
school tbe rest of my life."

lion, A. J, Do'-an- who ha'bet--
working the Accidental mine under
bond tor a year or more, closed the
deal for it on Tuesday by paying its
owners and receiving a deed for it. The
Journal-Mine- r says Me. !oran imme-
diately executed a deed for the proper-
ty, transferring it to tbe Montgomery
Gold Mining company. Mr. Doran has
opened np the property to the satisfac-
tory point now that he has felt justi1
fiej in ordering a stamp mill to place
on it for the reduction of the ore, the
order Living been placed yesterday.

Hard 'to Get Acquainted With.
A young couple called at a fashion-ibl- e

boarding house in the West end a
couple of weeks ao to 'engage board.
They were from Chicago, and the hus-

band had recently Eecured nr. appoint-
ment in one of the departments. The
landlady, an amiable acd pretty, if a
trifle faded, little woman, showed the
couple the vacant rooms, and one of
them was finally accepted.

"Now, you'll want references, of
course," saM the young wife, after the
terms ! been fixed. Then she men-
tioned Lii'o uamc of a Washington man
of Bonie j rominenee.

"You know him, or of him, I pre-
sume," si;c inquired. "He is my hus-

band's l.inle."
"Well," replied the landlady. "I can--i

not precisely say that I know him. Nobody

ever really kDew him. He's some- -


